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Campaign Urges
Milk Diet for Under

Weight Children
For the past week the Oregon Dairy Council has been conducting a

male wide campaign urging the use of milk and food products ot milk, lo-

calise of the high food value of he products. During the campaign, from

June 20 to 27, steps were taken to educate the public to the proper use

nf milk will the healthful effect It had on children underweight. During

the lust school year a great many women's clubs throughout the state ad-

vocated the milk diot for children who were under normal weight,- with
gratifying results. At Grants Pass, toward the end of the IubI school
year, thirteen children were given the diet and within a short time had
nude rapid tins In weight. The Oregon Dairy Council states that It has
remarkable success wlh its campaign. The following article on milk diet-

ing for children has been written for the Tidings by Dr. Crandall.
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deil-wa- made, through tho Heaver the OuIkIiIo 0' i few minor time." The band is being hired by! a moral victory for tlie Frenchman
Realty company. bruises, Mr. Adams wrs unhurt. the Medford committee. anil a moral defeat for Deinpey that

I

will ca'iy will it Kdversu criticism
of the champion ir.111 cMiy nook
and cranny of the world. Jack
Dempsey is looked 011 as a fst
"knocker-out.- ami he has done liisj

work so speedily ill the past lliati
the fans liMik and expect the,
same sort of action in every fight!

bo paricipali's ill. Tint Hill llien- -

an stave, twelve with him
did not do the champion any good.

He was critised from every con-

ceivable angle on that result, so it
is easy to Imagine that even greater
criticism will couui If Cirpentier
slays the limit.

Carpentier Is not given a ghost of
a chance with the champion by the
average fight fall. The writer of

this article Is one of the
who concedes Carpentier a chance.
His chance Is III keeping away from
Dempsey. avoiding as much as pos-

sible the trip hammer blows and
using ull his ring generalship, clev
erness and running. Everyoii eon-ree- d

Doinpsey is dnngerens, iiut
few people eonceed the same- ass t

Carpi e Her. Tn' KVm is

capitals To w.y of
C'lrpentler canntn hit oui .14 h ,rd
as but when he laud

unity who will, immediately cry Brandon.
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wrestling

Medford;

forgotten. 'works
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minority
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fake, and If Carpentlar actually
wins the road of faku will be load
er, more sustained and uioro di:i,s-trou- s

In Its effects than ni.y TVT
explosion. Even now there are

of fako anil last Sitttrday in
New York (lie followlnr cab!.) was
recMred from I.omliin: "Wurnlniv.
don't bet on Dempsey."

What does It mean? Myron
Townsend, sporting editor of. the f
Pasco Herald has also heard thj re- -

port and comments on It al length.
Thn cable is said to ham been sent
by one Oeorge M. Rartlott, one of
the best known English bankers ami
financiers It Is said that tho cyblo
was sent to bankers connected with
the Morgan Interests. The cable
says nothing morn than as quoted
Ubove. but It is sinister lu Its nieaiir
lng.

Wo hardly think that tho ronilii:,'
fight Is crooked and further wo do '
not. believe that all the cry of f.ike '
connected with previous fights were
correct or justified. We believe'

level, and if Curnentler wins or
stays the limit it will not surprise
us, nor will anyone ever make us
believe the fight wus crooked, hut
we do know those things will be
said and Dempsey will be roundly
criticised for not "putting the
Frenchman sway."

Borah Amendment
Given Support By

The Republicans

WASHINGTON, It. ('., Juue 2H.

RepubliCHn ea(kl-- s have decided to
support the IhHali disarmament
plans which Insurm the prompt

of the pisMwal calling for

the dlsjiimauie.it conference of the
I'nlU'd States Jupan, and (ireal
llritiiin.

KeiTMiilMtlve K. lley, Michigan,
in 'Iuuk of tlie navnl appropiiii-tli.-

bill, of which he Retail paan Is

mm ameudiiM'iit, will wk the house

ti wret a propomd alrea.I) nccept
ed by lie Senate. . . The majority of
the Republican and Ifcinocrat lead.
r-- s in the lloue tire tuuklng htm.

dangerous and shnul.l be spll: in Itcalo Im Par- k-

Dempify,

Mr. aud Mrs. tieorge llmndon of

Medford, and Mrs. Mabel Hok, of

Woodhuru. were in the city yesterday
'airly and snuurlv on u vur.cralle visiting friends and relatives. The
I pint h sllg i'V Iras e.iwerful party had a picnic dinner In Lllhla
punili nil have mt ai. Ilfsstirus Park. Mrs. Ranks, who was formerly

is those ot Dumpsty. Mrs. Mabel Austin of this city, left
If Carpentier stays the limil there; this morning for her home In

be that element In tee 10m-- ; burn. Mrs. Hanks la a sitter of Mr.
m


